
In the l!atter ot the Application 01') 
LOS .ANGElES Al..fJJ Su:BUR3AN V1.l~R ) 

COMP~~~ ) 
a eo~oration, tor author1ty to ) 
issue stock. l 

!n too Matter 0: the AJilp11ca tioD. 01") 
LOS .~GEI3S lJ><'"I> S'OEURBm W ~ ) 

COMP~~, ) 
to 'buy and My::-o:c. ;;. Miller' ~d. Mrs.) 
.Jessie c. Miller, hus.'banc. e.:c.d. Wi1'e,) 
~d 3. C. Adams to sell certain ) . 
public ut1lity pro,ertles. ) 

App11cation No. l5028. 

~~pllcat1on No. l5031. 

o 'Mel ve.ny, Tuller &. MY'ers, e.nd. W1111a:l. "if. Clc.ry, 
and :Kent Allen, tor app11cants • 

. :BY 'rEB CCWr:ISSION: 

OPINION 

In .A.pp11 ca t1 on No. 1503l Myron :r. ~ller anc. 1a's. 

Jessle c. Miller, husba::ld. and w tte do1ng 'bu$i:c.e=s under the t1ct1 t10us 

name and style ot M:7ron J. ~ller Water Company, and B. G. Ade.ms, 

doiIlg business under the tiet1t1ous name and style 0'£ Vermont Water 

Company, ask tbe Railroad Co:tn1ss1o:c. to enter 1 ts order autb.or1z1ng 

the sald parties to soll the 1r properties to the Los kugeles and 

Suburban Water Company in accordc.nce with the tems and condit1ons 

0: the agree:ents riled 1n sald Applicat10n No. 15031. 

In Appllce. t10n No. lS02$ the tos Angeles and Suburban 

~ater Company ~sks perm1ssion to issue and sell at par $37,500.00 of 



its common capital sto ck to acq1.lire the atorese.1d tVIO water systems. 

It has agreed to pay $25,000.00 tor the Miller Water system and, 

under certain conditions, $12,500.00 tor the Vermont Water SY5te~ 

The territory served by the ~tiller Water system is 

described as tollOws:-

~Start1ng tr~ extreme north alley between 94th and 95th 
street, trom Normand1e to Ealldale, the~ce south to 
~9th street, thence west to Denker Avenue~ thence south 
to both sides ot 103rd street, thence east to Nor.mandie, 
thence south to 105th street, thence east two hundred 
(200) teet, thence north one hundred eiehty tour (184) 
teet, thence east to Vermont ~venue, thence north to 
99th street, thence west to Normandie ~ve~ue and back to 
be&1nn1ns." 

~he properties conzi=t in ge~er~l ot three Los Angeles county tr~

ch1ses (Ordinance No. 569, No. 768, No. 977), Lots 39 ~d 40 ot the 

"Orig1n&1 Sunnys1de ft Tract, o~o 12ft woll 220 ft. deep equipped with 
" 

a Layne and Bowler pump, two 20,000 gallon elevated redwood tanks, 

about :rive .miles ot <i1s.tr1but ion ma1:ls varying 2" to 6"', ~ serv1ce. . " 

connect1o~s (50 services serving two tami11es) and 285 meters. 

The operat1n& revenues 0'1: the Miller Water Systom are rep·orted. at 

$7,269.10 tor the year 192Q~ at ~5,43c.45 for the year 1927 and at 

$4,116.95 tor the seven months ending July 31, 1928. As stated 

the Los !.nse les e=ld Suburbe:l we. tel' Comp6.:lY has agreed to paY' 

$25,000.00 tor the Wdl1er Water system. 

'rhe Vermont Water System, owned by :5. G. Adams, holds 

1tselt out to serve Tract No. 9&41 and tne territory bounded by 

Figueroa Street on the e~st, l20th street O~ the ~out~, Ve~o~t 

Avenue on the west and leOth Street on the north. As w 111 appear 

later, Tract No. 9041 1$ not at the p::.-esent time e.ctuo.lly bei:cs. 

served by the Vermont W~ter System. 
Adems b.e.s aereed. to sell coo-s1st or 12,983 tt. ot 4" east. iron :s &. S 

:pipe, 1,926 tt. 6" cast iron B &. S :pi;pe, 810 tt. 5" I.D. tub1lle, 

Z,S61 tt. 2" standard screw pipe, 254 service connections, 10 tire 
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hydrants mlC. a~ o.:J.d aU other pipe, cOllD.eetions~ valves, a~p11ances . , 
:ne.cb.1nery end eCj.Uipment wMcb. :B. G. Adams may own except o:.1y the 

present ta::lk:"wel1 and pt'llllp. The operat1ng revenuos or B. G. 

Adams ror the year endins July 51, 1926, are re~orted at $3,000.00; 

"ro'J: tbe year e:od 1ne July 31, 1927, at $3,500.00 and tor the year 

end1ne July 3l, lG28 at $4,300.66. 

Under the asreetlent 'between B. G • .j.dam$ and the Los 

~eles ~nd Suburban Water Co~pany the latter has agreed to p~y 

$:2,500.00 tor the B. G. A~s Water System on co~dit10n, however, 
. 

that B •. G. Adams install pipes in Tract No. ~64l. It he tails to 

do so the purchase price or the properties will be reduced by 

$2,500.00. 

B. c.. Adams covenants and agrees. toot all '0111$ and . 

obligations in connection with his water pla.nt havo been tully paid. 

It is agreed tlle.t the Buyer (Los ~eeles and Suburbo.n ';later Company) 

shall ~ot assume or be liable tor any obliGation whatzoever to a~ 

consume:::- or tor retund or deposits or tor any other matter. 'rAe 
any 

Seller agrees to save the Buyer ha=mless tran/!oss, obligation or 

liability ari~ns out ot a~ claims assessed or enforced aga1~t ~~e 

water ~le.nt by any consumer or other person 'based. on or a1"iZ1:1e out 

or ally' matter or tran~tl.ction which took :place prior to the dat.e or 

delivery or the instruments or conveyance by the Seller to the Buyer. 

In 0 rder to protect the Buyer against e:ny ot said cla1::ls, it is 

asreed. thc.t an;rtb,1ng 1n tlle t1~l"eem~nt to. the contrary notwithsteJ:.d

ins the S~ or One ~nouzand (*1,000.00) Dollars cash shall be ro-

ta~ed out 0: said purchase ~rice ~ sa1~ escrow ~or a ~cr10d o~ 

ninety (90) days trom the date· ot delivery ot said i:c.~tru:ment o! 

convey-e..Ilce, a:lQ. that it dur1:ls $aid ninety day period e.nj' such ela.1::l. 

is a~serted aga~st the water cO~2an7 and ordered paid by the Ea11-

road. Commission ot the Ste. te 01: Ce.l1to:r:lia, sucb. payment sllall b~ 

made out ot the sum 0-: One thousand ($l,OOO.OO) Dollfl.:"s, end said 

~oney shall not !n aDY event be delivered to the Soller ~S long as 
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any such claim is :pending aee.1n::.t se.id. water com~any. 

!he Commission has heretofore by Decision No. l7796~ 

dated December :2:3, 1926" in Case 2275, rec~u1:red B. C. Adams to re~d 

to cons~ers moneys which he collected i~ violation or his rules end 

rezulation~ .. Bet~d$ have been mAde to the porsons referred to 

i~ the CO=m1ssion's Decision No. 17796. But there are others who 

it o.ppea.rs are entitled to :re!unds. While tl. list ho.s 'been t1led, 

we A&Ve no way ot knowin~ whether it is can~lete. The order here

:!.n Will autborize E. G. ~dOJ:lS to tra::.sl'<;:r llis water pro,erties to the 

Los Ane;eles e.:c.d Suburban rlD-ter Co:n.:nmy" 'bu.t we will rec..ui;ro. the IlUr-

ch~ser within ten days atter tho effective day 01' the authority 

herein granted, to notity ee.ch .o.:o.d every consumer of the fact that 

the C0:::::n1S:;i0Il has authorized the tra:.1S:'er ot the IZo:peJ:'ties e:.d that 

it any c O!l.sumer claw the return ot any moneys. paid to :3. G. Adw:l.s 

in o:-e.er to o'bte,i:l. wa.ter sel"V1ee, such cla1m. should be 1"1led vJ1"ttl. 

the Ba1l~ed Commission 1mmed1atel1. The Railroad Commission will 

de~er.c1ne whether sucn ela~ sAall be paid out o! the $1,000.00 

m~~1o~ed above. 

It appears from the record that the Vermont Water 

System actjo1lls pro?ert1es V/bich ~e now unde:r the control of the 

Los kngeles and Suburban ':tOoter Company aM that the Miller Water 

System is !ran one halt to three quarterz of e. mile d1ste.:c:t; trom 

properties which ore operated or controlled 'by the Los Angeles and 

Suburban Water Company. It is believed that both the Vermont 

Vlater SjPstem. end the Miller "Natel' system. can 'be economically 

op erated in connect ion with properties which the I,os A:c.e.eles and 

Suburban Water Company now actually OW'.C.$ or controls tbroush stock 

omersl:::.1p. 



ORDZR 

uyron :r. :.:iller and ~s. Jessie C. lI..1ller p and B. G. 

~dams, having asked permission to sell their ~ublic utility water 

properties to the los A:leeles a::.d Suburban 'aate'r Company a:ad 

Los Aneeles and Suburban Water Company havine asked per.mission to 

purchase said pro~erties and issue ~7,500.00 ot c~on stock~ a 

:pub11c hearins havinG been held be:-ore Examiner Ff~auser and the 

Co~ission be1ne ot the op1nion that the moneyp property or labor to 

be pl"Ocured or paid tor by- the issue or the $37,500.00 o'! :.tock is 

reaso::labl,7 req.1J.1red by Los .A.nf.,"eles a:ld Suburban Water Company and. 

that the e:r.penditures here 1n authorized are. not in whole or in part 

reaso:lably charseable to operc.tine; expenses or to 1ncome and tb.at 

the a Cove entitled applications should be era~ed subject to the 

te~ and prov1sions of this order, theretora, 

IT IS BE.~ '$[ 0 EDEBED as t ol~ows:-

1. Myron 1'. Miller and. M::'s. Jessie C. Miller, husbe.:l.d and 

vnre do~ bUsiness under the f1ctitious name and 

style or MYTon J. Miller \1ator Company, may sell 

end transfer on or betore Januar.y 31, 1~29, their 

:public utility water :t>l'Operties, :lore :particularly 

described ~ the agreement dated Au~~st 9, 1928, 

tiled in A~p11catien Ne. 15031 to the Los Anse1es 

and Suburban ":later CO~'llny, sucb. sale to be made 

pursuant te the terms and conditions at ~aid 

agreem.ent. 

2. B. G .. Adams, doing bus :1ness 'IX:lder the 1'ictit1ous. name 

e.nd style et Ver.nont irateX' company" may sell ond. 

tr~ster on or betera January Z~, 1929, his public 
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u.ti1ity water :properties, more pEi.rt1eularly des.

cribed in the agre~ent date~ J~e 11, 1926, 

tiled 1n Appl1ca.tion. No. 15031 to Los l.:C.geles end. 

Suburban ';rater Company, said sale t1Jld tre.:lSter 'to 

be made pursuant to the terms and provisions of 

said asre~ent, provided, however, that the 

$1,000.00 which in so.id agreement is set aside to 

pay cl~1ms or consumers or others may be pe1d 

only to such :pe rsons as may be hereafter desie

nated by the Railroad Co~ission. 

3. That Los Aneeles and Suburb~ Water Company, within 

ten (10) days ~ter the errective date of the 

authority here.in granted, s:c.e.ll notity in writing 

each and every consumer ot B. G. Ad.e.ms (Vermont 
. 

~ater co~pany) that the Railroad Commission has 

authorized said B. G. A~s to sell Ais public 

utility water properties to Los A:c.geles ~d 

Suburban Water Com~y, uno. request said co:o.

sUl'llers, it they elai%:l. ez;.y amounts due the.c. !rom 

B. G. Adams (Vertlont 7:ater Com:pany) to tile 

immediately vnth the Railroad COmmission a state

ment ot their cla~ tor a retund, such statemen~, 

among other tl11ne;s, to sllow the name end address 

or the consumer cla1m1:J.S fl refund, the purpose tor 

~1eh the money now asked to be returned was paid 

to B. G • .ft.dains (VerDlont Water Company), the date 

ot the po.y.m.entano. the amount ot the payment. 

Attached to the statement should be the cons~er'$ 

. ~. 



receipt or cancelled check sDow1ne that the amount 

cla:lmed. b.S 0. retuo.d was actually paid. to :6. G. 

Ade:c.s (Vermont Wa.ter CompallY) or a:l. explanation 

why such evidence ot ~ay.ment is not att~ched. 

C.Ul claims tor a retund must be riled within 

ninety (90) days atter the d.a te ot this order). 

4. Los A:c.geles and SUbUl"oe:c. .fater Co.t:l~:CY m£.y issue alld 

sell tor cash e. t not less tb.e.:o. par on or "Detore 

J'an.\U1.ry' 31, 1929, ~7,SOO.OO par ve.lue ot its 

common cap,i tal. stock and use such part ot the pro

ceeds as 'IJJD.y be IJe cessary to aCCj.uire the p:roper-

ties reterred to in this order. AJly :proceeds 

not used tor the o.1'oresaid pUX'Jiloses shall be used 

to drill nnd equip the well reterred to in the 

agreement dated June ll, 1928, tiled in App11ea-

t10n No. 15051 or tor s~ch other purposes as the 
-, 

Railr~d COmmission may herea!ter ~uthor1ze. 

5. Los Angeles ~d Suburban ~etor Company sh~ll notitY 

the Railroad COmmission, within tell (10) d.&ys 

o.!ter acq,uir1ne ~y of the aroreso.~d properti es, 

the dato on which it acquired said properties, 

end the date on which it took possession or the 

same. 

5. As soon as practicable the Los Aneeles and Suburban 

Water Compa.ny sha.ll :tile with the P..ailroad 

Commiosion a co:py or the instruments ot convey

ance under which it acquires and holds title to 

the aforesaid properties. 

7. Los A:lgeles and S·uburoan Water Company s.l:W.ll rile 

with the Railroad. Co:::m1ssion reports such as are 
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requlre~ by the BAi~oad Coomiszion·z General 

Order No. 24, wl:l1ch order, 1=.sorar as a:p:;>11eable, 

13 x:w.de e. part or this order. 

8. ~e authority herein sranted will beeo~e ertecti~e 

ten (lO) days a.~er the date hereot. 

L ~/Z-D~ED at San F~anci$eo, Caliro~1a, this ~~ -""-------
day or November, 1928. 
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